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STAMPS ARE

HARD TO GET

IfflpoMible to Secure the War
Tax StamiM in Time

OaOEB HAS BEEN ISSUED

o Om Will be ProMortcd Who Dou

Not Try to Do4m tHt Law

I

Th<)U8nndfi of peraona in many
cities wIk) spent Iioorfl Taesday

rushiufc the offices of iaternal

reTeniM eoll«etorr, aUrmtd b«>

caaee tbey coald not obtain war
revenoe atampp, were oeedieaaly

friKhtened over wbtt might hap-

pen if th»y were not on the mtn-

ate wi>h their atamping. The in-

ternal revenae bareaa of the

treasury department, itself much
worried over the tafk of Betting

the law into gmootli wnrkiiiic or-

der, found time late in the day
to«end itiformatioB- to collectors,

lakiii^ it plain, mid orders on

lirnscoiit ion of por(«onff who arc

,1'uy the

![.:
,

ill 'I Hiiiii .-iay ;

"Dttoall special tax retarta

November 30 Until you cau hand

li! Mpiilicit KII19 prninlttiv, niilcr,'-

you luvc intormuliuu that no ef-

fort was made to file tame prior

to that d:ifi'. If unable tosuppy

demands for documentary stamps

for billi of ladinpTi permit ahip-

menis to go forward, hnvo record

kept and affix or cancel stamps

when reoaiTcd. N o t i fy rail-

roada,"

By this notice the comroission-

»' office expected to rtfieve a

Stoatioo which proniaad to be-

come embarrassing to thooaandt

of indiTidaalf, and might have

brought mooh ooafaaioB to nil-

roads and shippers.

Aa an illoatration of thd vast

DQmber of stampa reported, it

was pointed ont that Tirtnally

every article in drag ftores is

tiobject to tax. Many drug stores

carry possibly 100,000 aacb tax-

able article!*, and there are thou-

sands of drug ctores throughout

the eonntry.

The bureau made pnblica rul-

ing that certificates issued by

officers of a state in the tfctereat

of tbe state are not subject to the

tax. Certificates issued by an

officer of tbe government at tbe

ccqaeat of private peraona lolely

fOf private naemnst be stamped.

V^Ielhia eilj btuwneps is goiac

ah*M ae eatal wilh the Mdtr-
standing that Che ataraps will be

j||tacbed as soon aa they he

Jpe^ed.

TO THE MER-

CHANTS AND CITI-

ZEN^ENERALLY

We Wish to Call Attention

to the Following Ordinances

in Reference to the Sale of

Fire Works, Toy Pistols

AHD THI 8H00TIV0 OF
AMI Dl TKl GOmfOlATB

Lnmor Til Towl

Articltj No, XV—Ordinance No 6

reads :-

"It shall be anUwrol fur any per>

aea to bavo. handlo, dioptajr, oarry,

ate, Are, tflsehargo or •xpoaa for

sale witbin tbo CorporaM limits of

the GIty of EarllnKtoii aaj pistol

commonir known ns or called the

toy pistol, deilRoed to carry, shoot

or explode a blank cartridge, or ary
flro-craoktr oxeeeduig fonr lOAbes In

lenirth and one Inch In diameter,

and any nereon wjio shall violftte

this Ordinance or any part or parcH
thereol, sliaU be Rullt of uiisdenie^-

uor, and npon conTlotion therr>o',

Khali be fined not lens fhan ten d>>l-

lare nor more than flUy dollars for

Oriliutnici- Xi). fiti H« foUowc:-

"It shall he ui>(l It unlawful f«i

any person to fire, illccharK'! ur ex-

plttde firearms or fireworks of any
iHsanptlou whatevet on tlie street*,

alleys, or any pnbllc place Within

the Corporate liniitH of tln'. City of

fiarliogton, Ky., and any person who
sball violate this OrdlBanee or any
part or parcel thereofr aball be guil-

ty of misdemeanor, and upon con-

vlotlou thereof, shall be fined not

less than ten dollars, »nd not more
than iUty dollars for each offence.

"

The Marshall bas ordera to arrest

any Tlolators of above aeetions.

t

' W. B. RASH
Mayor

Attest:-

PAUL P. PBICE, City Clerk.

Makf it .1

KODAK
CHRISTMAS

The outdoor JolUty, all tbs
Old thliiK* iliat weiKh down tbe

pjbrlstma* tables, the Jorlal faces

Mm earprise of the youii)(St«rk—

nmf be enjoyed over and over
airaiii— If there Is a Kodak in tba
family ou Christmas Dev.

Ko'lak*. 16.00 to 174,00
I les, 11.00 to |l]i UU

Waivh our Windows for Kodak
Cbriaimaa SaggeailoBa

L. C. WILEY
Jeweler

Earlington, itucky

Guistmas Cards

Tlie Bee has a beaotifnl

line of Christmas cardSr sait-

able for remembrances to

friends and they are reason-

ably priced. We sell them in

lots o( as or more. Isyoaare

intsfwted telephone 47 Earl-

ington or 61 Madisonville and

our solicitor will call with his

book of samples. Order now
as the time is limited.

Tbe Semi. Weekly-Bee

PASSESAWAY

Mrs. Riebarda died anddaaly at

bar home In Btrmlngbam, Ala.,

Tharsday. Tba body w»s brouxbt

to MadlsooTllle Friday for banal

9errieM eoodaeiad by Howard J

Braaeiwa. |lta. Rtebards waa tbo

dMgbler of nr. #Bd Wra. Bid Brawn
9! AUaaytt aod aaiet of Ui», H. L.

Uliarabeed.

Vlttorli liip K.

of P. on 6rMt Boon

Castla Hall, of Victoria Lodice No,

84, X. ef P.« IS scene of great aotlT-

Ityaow. aaoh Honday aiffbt. Tba
Knlabtwbo falls to Mtantf Lodga
and enjov himself to the fullest,

thereby shortens his days. Last

Monday olabt twa ranks—Eiq. and

KniKht—ware ooofarrad and refresh-

ments servad. MondaT night Deo.

7th.. Mr. (leo. M Moore, «peil»>
teudeiit of (he Pythian dome M
LexluKtou, will be a welcome visi-

tor of - Victoria No. M" and will ad-

dress tbe members on "Our Pythian
Home." Every membar and vlslt-

lUK Knight Is urgad to be preaent.

If yutt fail you mlaa a rara treat.

Piret TQbftoco at Henderson
Haaderaon, Ky., Deo. a.-The first

muaay far a 1914 crop of tobacco was
paid by Jobs Hodxe this afternoon

fur a crop of Haadrsou eouaty to

bacco. Tba prieaa ware |e. IS and
|li. DeliTorles are expected to Im
lively from now uu. This Is the first

time In luaoy years that cash for

tobacco haa baeu paid out before

Chrlatmaa.

Go to Church I The Procession Moves to

Church; Fall Into Line!

MEN and women who want to bo members of the vangnard

note the broadening stream of worshipers entering the

church doors. They an part^ef a great army. THEY
ARE HBABINO THE CALL. Ijx alear, resonant tonea which
speak to tMr beavta, their mladfl end their eoaadenoM it teOa

thera— ^
GO TO CHTJHCHI
THERK 18 AN AWAKENING SPIRIT ABROAD IN THE LAND,

IT ALARMS US FHOM THE SLUMBERS WHICH HAVE OVER-
TAKIN SO MANY Of US, OEAOININa US TO A SINtl OP OUR
RELIGIOUS DUTIES, IT TELLS US THAT UNLESS WE HEAR
GOD'S CALL. SUMMONING US TO HIS HOUSES OF WORSHIP, WE
SHALL SOON Bt OUT OP TOUCH WITH OUB FELLOW MEN. POR
THEY ARE HEEDINB THB INNER AND dOTER VOICES WHICH
TELL US ALL TO-

GO TO CHURCH I

Probably not since the Crusades have so many men and women
been stirred hr the call to enter God's house and render thanks

and prniso for the mercies which bo is vouchsafing to them. They
go there (JLADLY, WITH liEVKRENCE IX THEIR HEARTS
and prayers and hymns of joy on their lips. It is a great revival

of t1)o spirit that is now moving thji iiearts and souls of the men
and women of America.

j .

Join t!.(iii Go to church!

NEVER HEED THE WORDS Of fHE SCOFFERS. WHEN VOU
00 TO CHURCH YOU WALK PROUt)LY, WlTH SOUL UNAFRAID
AND UNASHAMED. THE CHURCH lis NOT HIDDEN IN THE VAL-

LEY OF OOUQT. IT STANDS ON A HILL IN CLEAR SIGHT OF ALL
MEN. THE PATH TO IT IS ONE OF PEACE AND HAPPINESS, IT

STARTS IN THE HEAVEN S'.NT IMPULSE TOWARD RIGHTEOUS-
NESS AND ENDS IN THE ACCEPTANCE OF THE SOUL'S SALVA-

TION.
'

fli' gliul 1111(1 proluT to set your fret in tl :i! pnlli

ELKS WILL HOLD

JEMORAL
Sunday to Memory of De-

parted Brothers at Btp-

test Church Madison-

Vaie.

T. C. UNDERWOOD

TO DELIVER ADDRESS.

'^Wake l}[if Oovernor."
(Blitorlal In Courier-Journal.)

The continued lawleaaneas in Muhlenberg, Hopkins, Butler and

aeYersl other coontiss should ba^e the alltntion of Gov. McCresry.

Got. WUaon did not quell ntght riding, but he did a^ow a credi-

table desire to punish the outlaws so^' to protect law-AMiaf persons

from mid night atUclcs. -

.

U the local authorities lack tbe eounfOi personal or political, to

make s determined effort to suppress the "possum hunters'* the State

Government should bestir itself. The situation warraats More than

the mare routine offers of rewards of unknown outlaws.

A slate of anarchy esiils fai several eoaaties. As loog as it is per.

mittcd to flurish it may reasonably be expected to spread. The germ

of permitted lawlefMMSi ifS t^d deal more active than that which

cauaea tbe loot sad aMtltk Umua , and there is no quarsatlae against

the oatfaw counties.

During Gov. 6eckhaai*S administration, when night riding was

flurishing without any hiterference from Frankfort, the Courier- fourna|

had oscsaion to ohsenre, in biflernesa of spirit, but wit loyalty to truth^

that Kentaclqr vastfM worst governed State in the Union. Gov. Hc-
Creary is nbt a young man with a lifetime of professional politics and

ptrpc tual offlce holding before him. He is elderly and|ba8 had in full

measure the beaeflls of oOaor A display of backbone would be be-

coming and could hardly be costly. It is not, perhaps, within the pow-

er of the State Govcrnmet to aolYe at once problems of lawlessness for

wUch soeisl coadMoas sad the faults oijoetl fOTcrameat, which is

repre entattve of thoBe conditions, is responsible, but it would be better

to try to do something thaa to sit complaceatly ia oAco sidle^lswtesa-

nesB rua its coarse aaaotfced.

I

Following the cnstom that is

observed thronghont the United

States on the first Sunday in De-
cember, Madisonville Lodge No.

738, B. P. 0. Elks, will pay tri

bnte to tbe memory of their de-

parted brothers next Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clcck, the ser-

vice to be conducted in the First

Baptist cburob. Hon. 1.0. Un-
derwood, editor of the Hopkins-
ville Diily JNew Ern, a gifted

orator atd proiuiueut in£ kdom.
Will deliver the memorial 'ud-

flrosp.

Eighteen deaths have occurred

among the membership since the

local Elk-* l(ii]i:o \Vii8 iiistifuleiJ

leii years a^o, this be.in>; the sec-

ond year since that time in which

a death bas not occured, the oth

er being 1910.

The followiot; interesting pro-

gram has been arranged for the

services Sunday.

KituUctic Opening Service

—

By tbe officers of the lodge.

Organist—Mrs. Ernest P. Olay-

tor.

Qaartett—Bros. ' Prsdoeway,
MoPherson, Shanks sod Sory.

Solo—Ernest P. Clsytor,

Address—Hon. T. jO. Under-
wood, of Hopkinsville.

Quartette.

Closing ceremonies.

Tbe pablic is cordially invited

to attend the eervice.

WAR STAMP TAX RIDT

cMKrioo rcMML mlmo
ENCLOStOAAMY M¥iWt

POLICE CALLED OUT WHILE WOMEN

PAINTED. MEN FOUGHT.

Obioaso Deo. 8.—U nolo Bsm
called the police today to quell a

war tax stamp riot aa the fuurih

floor of tbo federal bni|dio«r.

Fonr thousand men and women
lammed tbaoorridors in so effort

to reach the oHoes of the intern-

al revenue cul'ector. Doors were

broken down, windows were

smashed, and women fainted,

while men foaghtdeepeffatalv to

reach the counter vbera the new
stamps were ou sale.

A riot call was aaal in and
policemen by the wngoo load

drove up to the baildin;; aud

used their clubs to drive tack the

angry crowd of oitiseas who were
merely doing their best to iive

op to the rules laid down by

UucIeHiniD regard i« payioic

i

the new war tax, but wko in do-

ioK so were giving a new versioo

of the Boston tea party.

It was a snarling, iodignat

mob that flooded the federal

building and many of them were

quick to denoaaoe^ the »tate of

affairs in nomistakable terms.

Soorei of business men had wait-

ed in line before dawn in an ef-

fort to comply with the taxrego-

latiou, only to find that the sop-

ply of stamps were too short and

irhat amoat'waa on bad waa not

beiiiji diitributed systematically.

Mauy deuouuced U as a "oase of

ootragfoas fOfernmeolal in-

ffleiency."

A Texas Wonder
The I'eaaa Weeder auree eMaaj

and bladder troubfae, diaaolves trav-
el, cures ^diabetes, weak aud lame
baeki. rheumatism and all irreifu-

laritles u( blander iroublei, reuiov-
iua Rraval, the kidueye aud bladder
In ooth men aad women. Revulates
bladder troubles in children. If not
koM Uy your Ui tUKixt* will be sent
by iiiAii ou ruouipi of |1.UU. Uue
tiuali bottle Is two mouths treat-

meut and aaldom falls to perfect a
•ore. Head (or taaUmoalala from
Eaatuefey aad older Htniss. Dr. B.
W. HaU. was Olive gt.. ». Loala.
Mo. Sold by Dregflata.

PROMINENT

CITIZEN PAS-

SES AWAY
Geo. King Dies in Evansville

Hospital This Morning of

Stomach Trouble,

HAD BEEI ILL ttVEMl WEEKS

Geo. King, the well known aud
popular Drnggiit, of this city, died
III the hospital at Evansville this

morning at 9 o'olook. He was ear-
ned to Svaaavllla laat Monday for
tbe pnrpoae of an operation, bat tbe
phyitclans decided his condition
would not permit of an operation,
Be had been a great snfler from
stomach trooble and a oompUoatlon
of other dlaeaaes for some time, Mr.
Ring waa well known in this oeunty
having been in the drug business In

St. Charles for a nnmber of years
and also in the Bame basinets In this

cit;, he was a member of the Madi-
sonville Cbrlstian Church and a reg,

niar attendant. While his business
was In Earlington aiiJ his rp^idenco

In Madisoi. villp, the iiin riur nt will

take place in Kt. Chailos, Sunday,
He IfHvea a wifo, three touf, Norrls,

Utlb^rt and Paul, one sister Mrs.
Jenkins, of St. Charles, and a host
of friends to lu'nnr his loss. The be-

reaved family have tho deepest
syinpn'.iiy of the entire community
lu the loHH of this husbaud, father

aud friend.

PROSPECTS BiU6HT

FOR JUDGE CORDON

TO LAND ASA WINNER IN RACE

POR APPEUATE COURT FROM

THIS DISTRICT.
'

J ads;* J. naming Gordon is at

home for a few days on a abort va-t

cation and was Interviewed by the

Hustler with reference to his candi-

dacy for judge of . the court of ap-

peals.

. Jadge Gordon aald tbat be had

mad* oaly a .partial preliminary

eanvaes of the diatrlet. bat that n«

waa vary mtMb gratlflad at Ih* aa-

soraae** of support r*o«lvsd from

aU aeaUona *C tb* diatriet >otb in

paraoaasdhf Istseta.
' Jndge Gordon espaeta to asaa* an
aetive eanvass of lb* district after

the holidays. He Is a good cam
palgnar and make* a i^>od imprea-

sioo everywhere h* go*a. H* is a

man of fla* preaaaee. la admittedly

on* of tti* b*s» qoaliRsd ai*B ia the
state for the position, and would re-

flect credit upon the district should

be be ohosan.

Tbe rae* will be d«t*rmin*d at tb*

staM primary B*st Augoali Th*
appellate district embreass Boal Of

weeteru Kaotusky.

foi ilytpepiU, our ntltoa*! allmtDI, uM But.

dockt aiood Bittwf >snfme>d«d lor dran-

likaaiudigMliea. parifrias Ike bleed. Al >ll

dreajtyea, $>••• teltle.

CHIISTIANGIUUCH

Bibl* Behool tJOa. m.
Lord's Sapper and Moraiag Ser-

mon 10:80 a. m. 6ebJsel""Tn* Smit-

luK Sword and The Healing Hand."
The anuual servioe of the Womaua

Missionary Society will b* b*M at

7:80 p. m. special uia*i*al pro-

Kram will tM rendered. Tb* sarmoa
will b* pr*auhed by the pastor. Sab-
j»ot—"Ood'e Clialleuge to Christian

Wouianhuud."
11 are beariily lavtled to tbsa*

jarvleaa.

Christmas Cards

The Bee has a beautiful

line of Christmas cards suit-

able for remembrances to

friends and they are rMuon-
ably priced. We sell them ih

lots of 35 or more. If you are

interested telephone'47 Earl-

ington dr 61 MadisM&ville and
oar solicitor will call with the

book of samples. Order now
as the time is limited.

The Semi-weekly Bee.

Night Riders

In Caldwell

Prinoeton, Ky., Dee. >.—Tbe little

village of Oedar BInff, three miles

east of this oity, was visited at an

early hour yesterday morning by an
armed band of man. After cutting

tb* telepboD* wlr*sand firing |>latola

and abotgnaa, dyaamlt* waa plao-

ed under three oabiaa belonging to

the Katter^obn Oonstroetion Com-
pany. Two of the eabina were great-

ly damagad by tb* cxi^oalon. Tb*
faiiar* at ib* faea ta'luns saved ika

tblrd eabfn.

Before making tbe attack It is

salJ the utght watchman at Rattar*

john ooDatrttotlOB works was eap-
tar*e aad tb* magsxMie boaae brek*

eo rate, froaa vbsab dyaanuta was
seaarad. ' Tbe snaed ataufeiieed ibe
night watabBoaa to atsij wilb tiMWi

ontil tbey got raadjr M liNtve Sbe

scene of action.

Tbe band, aeeoMUng to reports,

aMned out their pteaa wltbont

lug. wbiab sbe^dd tbeas to be well

drilled. Tba gtou war* naaks aad
aumbared aboai fertv-

KEYS
0/ tb* Ballot boss* for tbe casting

of votes In the Lockyears' Business

College (luoorporatad) Popularity

Bobolarsbip Contast have been de-

poe^ed wltb tbe JTaraiera Mattoaal

BMk, lladlaoovlU*,Ky. BaUea bas-

es can be found at th* Grand Leader

aud Moor* Uardwar* store. Madi-

soaTiU*. Kv. BaltotboxAs will be

up*a*d *v*ry weak. Siaading of

*aoaidatoa wlU be aaaeuaaed eaeb

week. Bv*ry eaatfldat* will sorely

receive a Sebollarabip free of obarg*

Aak for Totee, Buy uierohaodia*

tickets and give an iuoreas*;aumb*r

of votes. Ask Mr Kublman, Mr.

Mo4ir* of Mr. Hoeeu aboot these

marchandis* tl«k*ls. Oootest eloaes

February IS, Itlf.

A bvuMlMlid l*IMd]f laAleMiM t«l> 1*

1)1. TiwwM Kciaeik ou. f- mfHu
kMfs*.«sal^ we Md m,^ aa
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Advertising Rdte$
Diiplay AdTertltemnntt.

inorle tiirtt 16o per inch
liooali »n<l iBtid* ?•«•.
Readnri lOo pnr llnp

Rftiiilutioni Md 0%Td» of

<'>bitUKry Puptry 6t' vvr llm-

SliRht reduoUoni on time
ocntTMt altplay adTortlse-

m«nt«. AlM lo«»U th«t ran
BODth* witbMlebMtre

otoMd at the BarlluKton
Fdm OflM M SMOad 01»M
Matter.

Ottet ia

ri'i

4, 1914

ANNOUNCEMENTS
OOCBT or APFIALI

We are aathnrized to annoance
J. F. GORDON as a candidate
for Jadge of the Ooart of Ap-

Eftls, for the First Appellcte
trict, inbjecr to the aotioo of

the Democratic part^.

OIMVIT

We are aathorisad to annouace J.

W. Blae, Jr., M • candidate for

Oleoalt Jadge «f tbe tfietriete -«ob-

»Medo( Hopklu. Oatdwell, Orit-

•enden and Llvlngaton ooantiea,

abject to tbe action of tbe Demo-
eraUo pacty in tbe Ptimarjr Angaat
Ml .

We are aatborised to annoance
J. Oox as a candidate for

Cirenit Jodge of this jadicial

dielrict, eompMed of tbe eoao-
lie* of aopMu, 0al4««II,

Oitenden and LiTinxaton sob
ject to the actiOQ of the demo
cratic partp in

'

primary 1915.

We are aathorised to annoon-

ee Lee Gibson as a candidate for

Cirottit Jadge of this jadicial

district conapof^eii of the counties

ef Hopkins, Caldwell. (Jritenden

and Livingstoo ; -lahject to tbe

aetioh of the democratic party
ia the AoKost primary 1916.

eOKHOaWXAtTH'S ATTOSnT
We are aatborlaad to announce

Baby Lafloon -aa » aandlriaMr ter

ConmoimealfM kMtitf' tbtHbe
fonrth jadicial district coniposed of

the coantiei n( Hopkins, Caldwell,

Critteadea and ia^lntaien, aabjeet

to tff aotion of tbe Damooratic prl-

Mry Aagnat 191S.

eirautOeart Clerk

We are aathorieed to annooB'-

ce John ReadioK for the oflce of

0krao1t.«dktrtOe*k of ' B»^toB
eoaoty, subject to the action of

the Democratic party.

Bat don'r blame the man. He
knows that there are .ktddoe in

efery town. He oieeti them at
the depots. He uotict»9 them
passing and repassing the botela

and going to and from the poit-
oflices and he always sees them
with Fossies. Bat those men
will never speak to the small town
girls who mind their own ban-
ness and keep off the streets.

Now tomorrow if yoa help moth-
er with the preserviog, not a sool

will harm you. So dry your eye

DO not the. powder rag,—nse

oold watiir and a aofk towel.

That!! riikt. •tUl9.

Special Offer

Prom now until Dec. 24th

we will give you the McCall
tbe Aoguat^^g^jj^^j^^^^g^^^

ly Bee one year and one of

our Vacuum Sweeper Clean-

ers for $5.00, only a limited

supply of the sweepers on
hand. Telephone 47 Earl-

ington or 61 Ifadisoftville if

you are intei^ttled.

The8«nivWeek]yBee.

VuH OnrcMi by

61$ ii KMrtKkf Mm

liiateu dajKiktert D«*b'( ory
and msk» yonr mother think that

her little lamb has been abased.

Tea, I know that tha ttraB||r«t

a^ke to you. DitrespeetfoUy,

yovaay? Called yoa "Kiddot"
Well daughter, perhapa the man
Ikoight yoa auSA'ered to the

•ame of "Kiddo." You see, be

•nlrairived here this moroiog.

a teppenod to aetioe yoa at the

depot wbeu he eot (jfT the train.

Tea, 1 know yoa only went to the

i^epot to see if any of the t:irU

had gotten back from tbe city.

Mad then yoa say be happened

to be standing on the botej porch

thil afteruodn when yoa went to

Ike poBtofflce. I know, of course,

jo« ooi^ld hardly help glaueing

kftMa diteetioB vbea .yon went

by and'wben you and Flossy F«y

passed that wat H»ter, it wasn'

yoar fao/ttjtiai^loAs as^ed you,

loodly ^.oQogbior h^m to hear,

If yoa warenrH sick and tired of

tioc iv thif"pokey old towoT

lolMoK yba ;tqbk a walk this

efefting he saw yoa and saanter

od after yoo aol at tbe eoroar

Mr tbo 4r»t etoro bo orortook

yoD and raising bis hat aik<«d,

"What's your korry, Kiddof

And yoa roa home in tears, to

kill yoar mother how you bad

•eeo insaUed. Thank God for

that. Yea're Dad's girl yet.

L»ringtoB, Ky., Dec. S. — Three
miners in tbe Hamllioa mine at
Saet BerriMadI, Uia«i*OeMlr< •^
ter being ereteene byi flae, «ie»erea*
abed by J. W. Iteed, Aaaistant Mine
iDnpector. of this cl»y, and J. N.
Pfliarl, foreman of tbe mine. Bd
Bednoar, one of tbe miners, wae re-

ao^itated alter bnag eatried cat of^ Bine, bat hie eea> -Bfaeet . and
Geo. Millaam did not reeover. The
men went Into the mlnn, it It said,
after urdera were isiaed bv th« fore.

maa«or a»oaeteeD«ar. Tbl)r«fia
evaM«ili«t»-'gaa«i^M«%bilW fknt
hours laters, when tbe ventilator
was agelii at work, they were dia-
ooTered.

Bick
Sick beadaobe Is* nearly always

aaased by dUordera-of the stomachs
Correct them and tbe periodic at-
tacks of lick headache will dlsap-
|)ear. Mrs. Juo. Bishop, of Roie-
vllle. OliU), wrltas :

' About a year
aKO I waa troubled with indlKestioa
and had alck headache that lasted
for two or three daya at a time. I
dootored and tried a number of rem-
edies bat notbing helped me nutil
durlBg one of those siok apella a
Me&d advised me to take Chamber.
Iain's Tablets. This madiolne re>
lieTed me in a abort time." For
aale by ALL lUBALBBS.

NO lEESie Kill MEAT

Aeeerdlna to tbe spedlallau of tbe
Department et- AgileaUare yeople
even la giaiea fasaattaed fer tbe
foot<aad-ae««tb disease need* have
no fear of eating meat, provided
she? eook It tboroaably. The (oot-

aild>«entb 4isa«Me la ae« easi)7

to b

NEW TESTIMENL..

FOR THE SOLDIERS

"A MIM. ION NICKELS
FROM A MILLION snNDAV-
SCHOOL SCHOLARS FOU A
MILLION TESTAMENTS VOd
A MILLION SOLDIERS in the

hospitals, oampa, war-prisons and

battlefleHs of the Great iWar."

This if the present aloftan of the

lAmerican section of the world'f

Sdnday School Association, in an

appeal jast aentUont throogh tbe

press to Sonday-schools of all

denominations all ore; the Unit-

ed Sfaioe.

The ;Executive Committee of

the world's Sonday School Asso-

ciation, otwhioh Mr. B. J, Reioi

ia ekairman, and whose member-
ship includes a cumber of promi-

nent American business men
amoog whom the Hon. John
Wauamaker, is behiud the plan,

and will bear the administrative

expense of the movement, so

that EVERY NIOKEL CON-
TRIBUTED BY EYERYiomLD
WILL GO, BVBRT PSHVY OP
IT, INTO A TESTIMENT FOR
A SOLDIER OR SAILOR. O
theSuropean fields the diatrHnit-

ing machinery of the varioos

national Bible Societies will be

need, lo that there will be no ex-

p«nie to tbb aoadere and noovor*
lapping of gifts.

The sympathies of the Ameri-
can people k«To been drawn oat

by the sufferingt of nniKombat-
ants in the war sooe and have

found expreseions in moltiplied

agencies for relief by gifts of

food and clotbinf;. There would

seem, however, lo have been 00

wide popular appeal on behalf of

tbe spiritual side of life under
the terrible couditiOBS prevail-

ing in Bo-oirr. ft war thought

fitting tl: it tin organization in a

neutral cdsotry, non-teetarian

and interdenominational, whose
main purpose it a dia^ainatioo
of knowledge of the Bible,

should bring to the men irho

every dny ieco-death and elerni-

ty the mesaag«!of lk« frine* of

Peace.

It is donbly tttiag that this

shOild be dene by Ike Sanda^
sch^l scholars. The nickel is

witbin tbe-fiaaaciai reach of all.

For the prieo of a •<M«dCi«v'6r a'

soda, a child can put a testament

intOitbe hands >of^a w
sel^da-jer

^

^nnmrn'ot war

»

Kai#9tM9oa»<^Hlki the Christian

maaaage to a asan in tbe most

seriofe tiaa^iof kit life. ItJ i«

estimated tkat>4kMr*«re now at

east a million men detained

either in hospitals or in prison-

carnpg. .

The torld'a fiktadajr School

Association will supply each

child who gives a nickel for a

testaneafc a pretty little souvenir

bookmark, which will serve both

as an official reiMiptand as a life

long reminder' Of the part' the

child bad in ministeriu^i; to the

highest needs of the soldiers iu

the present war. These bpok-

narke will be sent without cost

iaqaantities desired to any Suo-

day«acbool superintendent who
will ondortalte tA ttse them in his

school and who will write for

ibem to the world's Sunday
Sehdbl AMoolation. Metrop<4i

tan Tower, New York Oity. Re
mitaaoea aboold be sent to

Artbor M. Harris, Treasurer at

this addreu.

BOOSTERS vs KNOCKERS

dtaeaaed eev- nigbt traaaaslt tbe
diseaee to a baman being. In tbe
oaae of uiilk. huwuvoi . paateariia

tien will raadedieatlffely eafe. Ha
mai»-be«ega wbik do>.get she dleeaei

eoasnonly get"4t (roM direct een*
taet witb a eibk-lHrtaaali

VV<' ilid not oriKiiiato this, bnf

stol(* it from "the other fellow.'

It i» too jirmd to lo«t :

When the Creator had m»de
all the enod thing^ there was
still pome dirty work to flo, so

He made tbe beasts and reptiles

and poisonous insects, nnd when
He had finished I1>' had some
pcfRp'' thilt were too bad to pat

lilt ) the rattlesotke, the hyena,

the scorpion and the tkonk, so

He put all these together, c«v-

ered it with suspicion, wrapped

it with jealMNf. aatked It with

a yellow stroakt aad aaUed -It a

knocker.

The product was so fearfol to

contemplate that be badtonsske
Bomethine to counteract it, so

He took a sunbeam and pot in it

the heart of a child, the brain of

a man. wrapped these in civic

pride, covered it with brotherly

love, gave it a mask of velvet,

and a grasp of steel, and called

It a booster; made him a lover

of fields and flowers <tnd manly

aports, a believer in equality and
justice, and ever since these two

were, mortal man has had the

privUeca of dbooaing hie asso-

oiatfs.

WHERE LINGOIN DIEO

OnSB-VOT WOIM

ef Deeds St He«e

It'eaot erorde bat deeds tbat prove
troe merit.

The d^ede of Dean's Kidnev Pille,

For Earlinirtoa kidney suflerers,

Have made their local repatation.

Proof liee in the testimony ot tbe

Barllngton p^onle.

Monroe Davia, boteher, lartlag*

ton, Ky., says: "For quite a while

I had been afBioted with weak kid-

neya and my ba'^k ached intensely.

Seeing Xtoan's Kidney PUla blgbly

ree—BBeaded tn tbe papere, I get a
SQpply fre« tber St. Berabrd IfItaWg

Co., loeetporatad. Tbey eared -na
la a short time, '

Price 60ote, at all dealers. Don't

almnlr esk for a kidner remedy-
get Doaa'a Kldoey PUle—tbe same
tbat Hr. Davis bad. Foeler-Milbara

Co., Prope., Mnflalo, BT: Y.

Oatting Evan.

Wife— I thought you ttod more seSM
tban tu bay a cemst ' Tta kaiMv tbe

ma nest door woniea oe aaady to

death wttb bla. HMbaa^-Calm year

m»,mr ^ikr. f tteew I bembt
•Mw yertumisii I

'

Xeep it Haadp For Rheuaatiaia
No use to tqttirm and winch and

try toi. wear put voar BbeamaStatn.

Oab.ll'rtaTliaMiAM Ui peoetrete all
tbrcniab tbe aleeted.pi^rts, relieve
tbe soreoats and 'dtw 'tbe pain.
Yon get ease at oeee aad Ceal eo
moeb better yoo want to go ilvbl oot
aod tell other BatTorera about Sleao's
Oat a bottle of moau'e LloUaeat for

S5 cents of any dru^ri^tst and have 11

Id the lionan—aitalait Colde, Sore
and Swollen Joints. Lumbago. Sci-
atica and like allmsota. Your mon-
ey hack if not aatltlad, bat It doe*
itlve aloioak instant relief. Bay ;
bottle te^.

•• They O* ^

It pays to look pleeaaat, bat dSntiats
always look down In tbe meatli.—
Waahlngton Herald.

New

Opeaiag-

WMTB
TAN

'Pm.lSHES£2^

Special Offer

Prom now until Dec. 24th

we will give you the McCall

MagatiiM and tb*Semi-Week
lyBeeoMytir aad one of

our Vacuum Sweeper Clean-

ers for $5.00, enly a limited

supply of the sweepers on

hand. Telephone 47 Earl-

ington or 6x Ifadisonville if

you are interested.

The Semi-Weekly Bee.

3t •

Any (kill iloblas 1*B M»a*c (MUr. Tb*iuL>i«

jrou tcMicb tbe Mne b iMhe*. 0«u't Omi-
Bwtl Uioc pllM, •c>««»—ear siiui licblns. luc

I til 4t us Marat.

l>lrnnily acrose Tenth H tree I

troiii thp ipord Theatre
DulldiiiK. in Wathlngtun, le a
dull ooloied foor Story briok
bail ding, Dredged In between
surrnnndinir structures that mlKht
have been prAtMitiouii in the days
of tbe Civil War. Tbere are a num-
ber of restaranta ia the bleak at the

rear, and once an oil sapply boose
did bo^iness eloee at had. On two
or thrwe occasions there have been
Ore in the neighborhood. Tbe dull

eolored brick bailtftag le dassraltd
with a sign, aa aaeflaan lag al

ways floala rreaf baa «t 'the apper
windows. It le tbe trallding In

wbleb Abrabaai LIneoto dnd.
When tbe Rreat eraanetpator wae

taken oat of Ford's Tbeatre bis eon-
ditieavaaiderllteal thaeitrWaaot
deemed wise to take him to the

Wblte Hoaee, thongh that was only
halt a dosen blook* away. Inetead
be wae hurried to tbe flrst boase,
immediately aeroee tbeitNel, vhleb
served as a lodging baase. Tbere
apparentir wdi not even time to

«<>l«ct the best room, tor at the end
of the hall entrance there opened a

loDK narrow bedrooiL. In this room
Lincoln died stlae boon after J

Wilkes Booth bad oonaiHtod one
of the most daelardly deede reeerded
In history.

The geveranseat of tbe United
States pnrohaeed this bnlldlag In

1897. paying |8O,00O for tbe propertT.

Mr. O. H. Oldrovd was Indaeed to

bring ble Llaeolo colleetlon from
•^e Lineola bome lo Bprlngeeltf,

.and Inatall M la the balMlag. Fer
abentaTear tbe gevenaaent paid
him a salary, and then tor aome
pesoilar inezpllsabla reaeon the

stipend wae dropped from the ap-

preprlatloa bllL Mr. Oldroyd
permitted to eharge aa aA
to tbe balldiag, bat for many yeara

It wae insnlBolent to keep np the

expense, but by mortaging the

tbe prieeleae rellee, and by "book or

crook" be kepi tbe well frem tbe

deer. Be baa ever-%Mkbr «tao«a«nd

artieleetB hW ateaeittl eolieellen

pertaining to tbe martyred Presi-

dent, and many of tbeee are almoat
prioeleee, bat Inetead of parting

With aay ot tbeee when iasfe eieade
bong lev, be kae addMia aho MMi*'
ber of artlelea.

Tbe Saperiateadent of Poblic

Bnildlngs and Oroands keep tbe old

belidlng la repair, bat aetertbelesa

It Is a negleeted, melancholy look-

ing aort of place. Mr. Olnroyd bda
for veare erged tbat tbe adjoining

bbildlnaa Hbe parobaaed aad torn

down, aad that tbe old boaeo be Inr

elWed ta a aev erepNof etrnbittre;

He offers to sell bis own prieeless

eoiieotioi> to the goveramfcnt at i%e

own price. But there is no evidenee

|bat aayeae le paying aavaMentlea.
diid while gfeaspolitielaa^ K«e|sd-

,UiefNaldeM(M« teeretary of

»/b6ut tbe former borne of ThooSaa
Jeffereon, wbiob has been eplendid-
l/preeerved under private onnar-
eblp. they bave evidently overloek-
ed tbe faet tbat witbia a balt^laaed
aquares of the Executive Manelen a
priceleea relic—for eueb la tbis

house wbite Uncola died, is kept
np by a patriotic Liaeeln cntbaal-
atb, enl&ely ot his own Initiative

aad reepoaslMltty. To add Inenlt
to lajary the li'oal goverament ol

tbe District of Colambia exaota a

tax of $180.0(> a yoar 00 tbe Qldroyd
Lincola Ifensortal eoUeotiea—a col-

lection valuable becanse It contains

101 original varieties of photographs
of JLlncoln, tbe last piece of hand-
writing by the martyred President,

a brief note hastily acribbed as

liiooolo started for Ford's Tbeatre
that fatefnl nigbt uf Aprll'l4, ItM.
There are boOks Lincoln need, ar-

ticles of household fnrnitare, oarl-

oaturea tof his administration, iK
faneral eermons and addresaes and
aologle^ iaii original black locust

rail split by Llnooln In "wUh
afHdavIta attesting Ite geaalncneas.
his mother's family Bible, and hun-
dreds of other similar relics.

Ceelint Water Wilhewi loe.

To vool water without oslug Ice get
a xiomiof jasea teat 'lobe ^JMn gay

nnunonla Hiilts, (id up wiili wnter and
coric tiKlitly. Hhake till I lie salt la dia-

solrod. Be cnreful to wipe fbe ontaMe
of tl«e tnbe dry la order tbat all trace

of the nitrate may be reaioTed. Place
tble tube In a glass of water aad stir

SB you would wltli n s|M>oo. The wa-
ter Is rnpldl.v < lilllod Tlic nltmte of

ammonia %»Hm ciui Ite bougUt of any
cbcmlat — lioiidon OpIniOB.

A brilliant masleal comedy sue-

, eotlued, "Tliw Oill ViNMi jto^

lo#" will be Bh«#B at lie - <!NMbk
Theatre in MadlsobvlllA, Tueeday
and Wedaeaday eight*. Dec. 8 »tb.

. rtgJ-t!i ae jl

l

'

"Greet 9rott. I fSfget to briag tho

tool kit along!"

"Good!" eiclalmrd bin wife. "Now
we can go right on without taking tlaio

out for you to tinker with the eaglna."

—Detroit Free Trees.

A Test fer Lfvsr Ceti^laiat

Mentally Vmhappy-PhysleaUy, Dill
Tbe liver. Blaacgtab and inaeWve,

llret shows itself in a mental stone-
unhappy aod oritloal. Never Is there
Joy lu liviug, as when the Btomaeb
and Liver are doing tnelr work.
Keep yoar Ltrer aeU^ adriidalthy
by using Or. Klaf'a HdV Life Pills;
tuey empty tbe Rowels freely, tone
up your Stomach, cure your Oonstl-
patlon and purify tbe blood. ISc at
Drtigftete. Bocklen's Arnlea Salve
eseelieat for piles.

Hie atatui.

"80 yoo^ father U u suffragist and
bla brother le an antL" "He alati
He's aa aada.^-BaitUaere Aaieclean.

TenrOeUle
Break it Vp—fepw

A Cold Is readily catching. A run
down syatem is suscepUble to Oarne
You owe tt to vouraeif and te otbere
uf the honeehold to flxht tbe Oerma
at uitoe. Dr. Beli.t Pine Tar Uooey
is flue for Oolds and CuuKhs. It
loosens the Mucous, stops the ueugh
and soothes tbe Lunge. It'e guar-
anteed. Ke at Year Dragglat.

Deateess Oaaaot be Cured

by Idcil ppllcarioM, M Ibsr eianot reach the

diMttMi pariion of ihi atr, Thar* la onir ooa

waytocuradtafnaia, and that la by eooaiiiiiiloii-

al ramadlM. Daatoaaa ia caoiad by an inSaatcd

eoodiiioD of lha mucoua Ilnlnc of Iha Baiiaahtaa

Tnba. Whrn thi< tube It ioSainad yoa tava a

rumbllni sound or imp«rfecl beatini. and wbaa
ii it entirely olaaad, daafnaia It ib* raeuli. aad
aaleaa ihdlaSaaaaUoa eao b« laliea aal aad

ibla tab* raatarad la Iti aoraal ooadKloo, bearias

wUI be eaaweraS lafavar, aiaa aaaea aai ot i*a

araeaaaedbyCaiatib, whtebia eelblas bai aa

laSaaM^ iiaSHIaa et tbe mmmt sertwe.

We triR sfra Oaa aeeefeiMaie let aar seae

al l)aafaaaa(sssisi by saisnmbei issast be
evrad by Hall's CatairhCete. SeeS ler elree-

lart, fraa.

r. J.0«MWf ACOh TMa«« O.

aeMbf r

TMe>liars1

Wentofi War.
What Is moot astonlahing. a<>cordliig

to m.T way of looking nt K. hi thai
men should bring each other lulu sack
a state; that nion who have seen sucb
B sight shniiiil tint sink down »n ilieir

kuees mid vwo.ir n piiMioiiatf oiith to

make nnr on w.qr; that if llit-y nrv
princf* th«>y do not dlug tbe swofd
awny or if they are la aay poattlea ef
power they do not from that momeai
devote tbelr whole uctioa in speech or'

writing. In thought toarbing or boM-
Dcea tu tbki one end—lay down year
arme.—Baroneea von Suttaer.

Presift AstienWUI Iter Teir Oeaf

k

Whei^ you flret eateb a aold (oflea
ladleatei by a aneeae or eoaghj
^N* It np afeaea. The Idea MUS
It does not matter" often leade te

eerious complieaMeae. The remedy
whiob Immediately aad easily p*a«
etrates tbe lining of tbe throat le tbe ,

kind demanded. Dr. Kinc'B New
Discgverr aootbee the irritatlea,
looeeas tbe phlegm. You feel bet-
ter at onoe. '* It seems to reach She
very epot of my Oeagb" le oab ^el
many beaeet teetimealale. Heie al
yoar Dragglet.

Th9

Inhelgkt

Beek of Gibraltar, ae
Is aboat M>T Iset

Claude Mortoii
UNDERTAKER
CtiitcrSt. Madisonvltic, Ky

L. & N. TIMCCAflDa

Time 01 arrival of traina
throagb and departure of
oAateaSlag at Barlington.
lilsUve Sondav. Got. 18, ItU,

MOBTH BOUWD.
No. M dJS a. IB.
No. M •«,. •1.11.18 a.in>
No. M Ml 8.16 p. n.
No. M .... .11.80 p. 01.
No. 44 8.66 p;m.

eoun Bovirs.
' No. 88. ............ 4.86 a. m.
No. 86 8.88 a. m.
No. 61 a.... 4.88 p. m«
No. 81 10.86 p. m.
Ne. 48 ...I|8I a. m.

No. 41 and 46 Banday only. No. If
done Bot run South of Earllogton.

Ve Ut..
Be. m..
Re. 118;(...

INTBRURBAN TRAINS.
MOBTB BOCMD.

... 8.00 a.m.

::: HtS:fmovm.
a im 7.1ta.m.
o. 1.41^ p. m.

Vo. mk; 8.»i p. m.
i.iep'ia.No. tu.

<eee aet ran -Bealh of

M. H. 4, C. TiME CARD.

m: B. a B. time card went Aste
effeel Monday, Oot. IS, 1914.

Bo. 118 leaves 8:48 a. m.
Bo. 118 arrives.... 8 :4T p. Ba.

118 and 118 daiiy eseept Baaday.

i. 6. ft. R. TIME CAR£>

Time of departure of IlUuole Oea
Iral trains from NortouvlUe, Ky.

MUHVU aouMU.
108 1-88 p. m.
lot 8.80 a. m.
188, local paa8.l0.46 a m.
188, local 6B8 p. m.

•ovru noonD
lui 4.08 p.m.m 8.08 a. m.
181, local paas.

No.
No
No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
Ho. 188 loaat nasa

P- m<
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INDIANA'S GREATEST

CLOTHING STflKE

It r»»i*7 for tb« ObrlitmM Sboppari. W« hare
••rahtd the conntr/ ov«r, ftod Inittortod bady
Klft tblDg:i to fttto make oar MMrtmcnti cotn-

pl«to Aod ofl«r tht WidM* TMlaty POMIM*.
And V* «r« rMdy Mvi Tb**Mfly tliOppMi

K^t flrit and ba>t mImUooI. And It yon «»ot
either • far lla*d nT«roo»t at |I00 or ft aecktle

at 26c, yoa will flnJ our tbowiDK beit.

W« ftr* MpMlftll/ ftnsioai to lee thftt YOU
K*k ft oopT of oar booklet, '*ChrlatmM flattoo-

tioM." Toaf^MM 00 ft ^Iftl will fr«t ft eopy

;

wo b«lMV# It will prOT* of graftt rftlao to ovary

one with Rtfta to pftrehftM for qitil ?•§ mtn
and Boya.

'

9

woU
AWit tlia thinirt ho hft* to toll

WUlMTWIWf ft4

Wei05 of tht Town

Good morning! Hare you
•een !nie Gouriert

EvansvilleV be«t paper.
CAarleo Yoang, of Aatoo, wfta la

«lMllV|FThftrodar oa MolflAM.

Aijri Ooil, of Mftdlooarfllo, left

woMMd«7for LoalavUla on baai-
aon.

I'MN. C. H. Mirpkr, if irtdhmg

rrtdfty.

Bob BoblotlDfta, ol MortoBvlllo,
watf Ift HftdtWBviilo .ThaMfty
«iglii

Jamoa Dnpor. of KvoaoTllU,
waaiu tne altr Fridfty TtalUair ro-
latiTaa;

Boaaoll MoVoy, of Uatoa
Tom. «W ta tfoin «»Maom

Olty

o /* --

FOR SALtS-4^ room boaao on
Cattadio bill tor |S00 oaob,

$1,000. S. A. OOBffSN,
718 8. Ball Bt. MoatKomary, Ala.

WilUftiB Boat aod Claraooo Ma-
loooy, wofiiB MadiaoamioTMaday
ftt tba dftnoe

Iran HprtDRfleld waa ia firana-

vlUe Tbnrtday.

Bd Wioo Wfta Id XTaatvlllo oo
boalBou Wodnoadfty

Hammond LoTiog waa la tbo elty

Friday OD baaloeai

Will Hoflman and Bradlay Stone,

of MadlaoavlUo. woro la Mio alty

WMooaday.
LncUa LittlopftRO of Wbita

Plalna, wa# la lb* «ltf oa Mdaait
Tburoday.

wni Klmtrf<ifda,''of Uoj^laaTiUe,

waa ta lawa op bafilaooa Ttprpday

Mr. aaf |*fp. Barty Br***, and
Miaa Oarria Baldwio, will apoad tbo

waaktnd ioBTftaaTiUowltb frlonda

Mr*. Paul BaPka, of Bvaaarttio

lb Itt Ao olty >lti«iaff |fawoll Alford

Waal BptUmad, waa la Uadtlooa-

rlllo Wadnaaday alRbt

Mtoa TbatM Klar apoaf Wodaoa-
day Blfht ta MftdiaoaTllta witb

friaada.

Millie Shank* and
lay. of ^adlfoaTlUo,
eity WodaiWar
Norrli Klna:, of St. Obartaa, waa

fo Iowa Wodaaaday.

laaiaa Brad-
la tba

f S.09
ONE YEAR

% 1 .75
SIX MONTHS

Courier - Journal
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•

Daify fiy Mail
(N«T MW^BAV)
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Mra. Joe Rrinkley and MIm Bar-
die JpiiulnKi. who linvR bppn vi*i(-

\nfr friends In Nafihrille, for aeTfral

(iK.vM !i«Te ralurned home.

— Remember Ohriflf maa comes
but once a year, remember the

lit lie 0D«I and dalii^t tbcm with

soma of tbase oiot toy< at Wbit-
ford»f.

LeoBbrd DaoRhtary, of LooiaviUe*
waa in town on botinata Thuraday

Joe Bernard loft Tbnreday tor a
few jaye flaM la retdavUto. Ky.

—It yoQ CBB'i flod it aaywhero
•lar, look ovftr Whitford'a lioo of

Ohrinaaaioyt. hobaatha laif-

aat lina in iowa to aalaet frsoi

Miaa Bonale Vera llarpbf« o'
MadiaoBvilla, waa to tboelly Tbara-
day Tiaitin^ frienda.

Mra. L. B. BoBfro, waa la Madl
aoBTillo WkdBoaday atiotipfBg

Mr. Dixon Herron, of Dixon, spent
Saturday and Sunday la town

—I ha?a the larffoet diaplay of

dolls in town. W. H. Whitford.

The Needle-oraft mat with ICrr
Halile Siak iaat week, after a taw
houra u( work daiaty rafraabmenta
were aerred.

—Qet yoar Ohrlatmas toys a^

Wbitford'i.

Mre. L. 0. Orasty, la apendioR
tbia week la Mertoaa wItb her eon

—Ofar 400 different lEiada of

toys to Mleet from WUtfOtd'a

TO BE REBUILT AT ONCE

Fire Destroys Gym at Centre

College

Call and taa tbaia.

Mr OBdMta 'MlI'VanMa of Hot-
tonTlIle, apoat Sooday wItb their

daoKbur, Mra. O S Blaekbarn

—Wbitford hoa a splendid line

of toys for Christmas. Call aod

look his line over before por-

chasing.

Miaa Bardie Jenainga, baa relaro-

ed from HaahflUe, where ebe baa

boenTtafUBt

Robert Pneet, waa ta BvaaeTlIlo

Friday

—While the toys are new and

fresh, is the time to seleel them
and bsTe them pat away for

Ohristmas. Whitford will do

this tor yba.

Mra'Joo Brloklay aod ofatldreit,

after lelMasr a few daye la Naab-
ntle, bvre totamad kome,*'

Mra T C Hart bas ratorned home

—Old Santa baa left a btfTTot

of Obrlstmae toys for EarlioKtoB

ehildred atWbitford'e.. OaUand
see them.

Mr Clareeee MkVia, has 'loaa to

hia homi io ^atlfla, Ky. to 'apend ' a
week
Mra Sarab M Bewload. la vlaltlat

rolatlToe la BraasTllle, Skie^week

—We bA«e jurdMats soitable

for efery di^ld in Barlington.

Oall aad see them at Whttford*a.

Tba C W B M held • very ialeraat

ioR moetlBir at tbo ttomo of Mra W
W Wrtcha* M Wedneaday aft«r-

oooa Thia Anxlla^ will obaorve

CW B'M day next Banday 'eTenlDR

at the ottif% Hodaa Tbe proRra^
^iU ouoaist of appropriate mnalo,

Bible raadlOR^ tbe iadlaa and a
apeelal aornon by tbe paator Mem
bora are aak to be ptesaa»at't;ia

—Anytbint yoa want in Xmas
Koods can be found at Wbitford's.

On Thursday December 10th,

The Ladiea Aid Hocley, of ttie

Cbriatiao oburcb, wiU bold tbai*

annaal baaaar at • tke Armerr. A
IvrRo number of arMelee InoIudlnR

appropriate Rtfta for Cbrtatmka.'wHl

b« ou aale at reaaonabie prl^fiaa.

.Tbia promlaea to be tba larRaat

baaaar ever RtTon by thia erfanl-

^tloij

. —Dou't wait ODtil Ohristmas

is here to purchase yonr Oliriit-

mis Roodi, bay them now and
have them pnt ewsy for yoa.

W - a. Whitford.

Don't toiiiet ^ partake of the

tempMOK >iuHihe«f»
.
iHld diaaer

wbioh wlU heeavwad ol tbe AMOiorT

ooTbaroday Beoemker 10th Vege-

table aoap, aklekon aalad, ban, lot-

tioe, pioMee^etaamed potatoea, bet

roUsaodeeffee, toeoreamaad cake,

Doaaa't that aoand Roodf Or for

Ibe aooood meal yoa may have hot

biaeaiU fjaat Ilka year moaher

made, and other tblaga equally aa

^ood, all tor twaoty-flTO oeate

- The largest line of Ohrist-

mas goods ever brouKht to this

market oao be foood at Whit,

(ord'e Berdvtro Store.

HoK Wanted—A yooDR fall-

blooded Palouit, Cbiua, male hoR
woiKht aboat 126 uounda. Call

2S NortonTilie.—W. D. Morton.

Danville, Ky — At fivp dVlork
on the moroing of Muv. 28, iiie

was disoofered ia the basement
of the new Boyle-Hamphrey-
Alamui Gymnasiom and the Col-

leRe Doinn BoildinR of Oentte
Pollege and before helpooald ar-

rire aod the loeal lire departmeet
rOeehed tbe seeae tbe blase was
beyond eeotrol aod the boiidinR

was eempleiely catted. Tbe lots

was approiimately 940,000 with

insoraooe ot aboot •16,000. This
handsome new bailding had just

been completed and was to have
been thrown open for oae next
wptk. This wna the finest and
most completely and moderuly
equipped hnildinR of its kind in

the Soatb.

Scarcely had the smoke died

away from the ruins before ac-
tive and thoroROinR pr•para^iotls

and pUns were under way for

the immediate redoplication of

the atroetore. The slacaa of the

college has become "A New Gym-
oasiom

l^f Oomhteaeement 1916."

Meetiacioi'tka -Board af Tras-
tees and stadent bodfaTaro bhidf
held at frequent iaiorfals and
tbe bigbest enthiMiaaki Dre?ails.

At a student rally held'ia chap-
el this morning there was raised

11100 by tbe members of the stn-

deot body themoelTes. Tbe alum-
ni of the college are already re-

spoodiug eatbusiastioaliy to the
eaose.

The prospects for a greatly en-

larged student body are moat en-

couraRinc and 1916.16 wilt be
one of the most sneeessfnl years
in the biatory of (he institatioo-

ra, MBaia's
With Creof

b4 ttia iibjaet to eroap. aad I waa
alVaya l«rBlM| aft aaeh ft i mas.
CbambodalM'JCMitb Bemedi p^r-
lid tar bottereinaaajr eiher for tbia
troubU. It alwaya roUeted kboT
qaickly. I am never witbont Ift in
tbe bonae for I know It la a poaiUve
!5'5L/*?' VOBp." wrlteeMra. W. B.
MeOlaln.'BtalravlUe, Pa. Viv a£o
by AL.L DBALEBB.

liriwlqf ai liillia

Waahiattea,Dee.a.-Ma). M. A
W.lBlmAjler, madtetri eerpet V. 8.

A., kaa beea delailed to make one
vlalt e^tjr^ao montba to tbe aan
Itary organiiatiou ef tba State mili-

tia at Loalavillo. Boattyrlllo aad
BarliaRtoa, Koaftoaky, aad Xhdl-
aaapoUs, VEaaklort, BleomlaRloa
aad Angola la lodlaoa. Tbia detail

win loat until June 30, 1916. Major
Sbookley la atotioned at Columbaa,
Ohio.

MMm Tean With XadigoatiaB
"Two yaor^ ago I was RroaUy ben

aflted ftarbofh aalof twe at Ikroo
bottlea of (Aomboriala'a TOaleta,"
writea Mra. B. A. KoUer, BUde. O.
"Before taking them I waa aiok for
two reara with indigoatloa." Sold
by ALL DEALER^.

.

EXPLODES SUB

MARINE RUMORS

CASTORIA
For loiaati aod Childroa

laUMPorOv«r30Yi
Alwa|aJboaia

111

WaahingtoD. Dec. 2. — Secretary
Bryan aaid tbat after a tb.yrougb

invesiiga'tion of rumors that aub-
ma^u'ea w,er,e being boUt to tbd

Uaitad Statea for Katopeita boHia-
eraatftk tbe Amoneao govarpraant
foaad ao ovMeooo to aui^port anob
repeita.

I's Ooogk Kemedy
-TkeMetker's VaTeUfte

"I give Cbamberlaio'a CooRb ram-
ody to PUT obildrau wfcea thto' hevo
eoldaor oqBfha," writes Mra. Varoa
Hbaffar.'Yaademlft Pa. It always
helpi themaiul n^fkr aittofior to aoy
otboreoaMttMmiSe f%aTe aaa/.
I ado«defi(yea«"«B ^aoed et eaeb a
medieiao le irlea 'U' a 4rlal." Forleiao le art** 'U' a 4ri

by ALL DBALKMk:

Brnaat Newton, tbe Blaekeuiftb.

waa very aogry Tfaarsday moraioR
wbaa be orrlTod at bis shop and
found a now top to a delivery wagon
cut up. Ha had juat |)ut thn top ou
tba waKtiu tbi« Qveuiug before and
left it la froat ef tbe shop. Oa dia-

eoverlag theveeloa oel, a leward of

$6.00 waa promptly offered by Mr.

Newtoa for tbe eatabUalitiQeut of

guilt of tba RBllty parties. He ia

sareofbavlDg to pay thai toward.

Woe ho nato tbe sooaodrelo.

0»aaa OasiUaU m* r«canm«li4«d by attar

wbo tty tB«i (pwau «»*il|. «lihoai iilplaa Mk4

*ittaeiaa<i *aa>aa*cw, •»«•(•» tfat Matsa.

If You Want to WbEc HHH

A Happy Xmas

For Your Wife

QfM of our

OMitftk VatmltiitSwitptf C/coiMrt
4t

They do away wit)i a lot of un-
necessary labor in keeping
clean house. When you use
this Vacuum Sweeper there is

no dust to settle on the cur-
tains, beds and furniture. The
splendid suction equipment
takes all of the dirt and dust
from the carpet or drugget and
the suction sweeper rotary
brush, picks up every particle
of lint thread and other litter

f^oihthe tlOOr. Hundreds are
usingr this Icibor saving device
and why not your wife. They
are priced else where at from
$7.60 to 910.00. We sell them
with a years subscription to
the Semi-weekly Bee for $5.00.
Order yours now and have it

put away for a Christmas gift

for your wife, it willplease her.

The BEE EaMon, Ky

HIGH is the most

•i-...yakab%;

Often it i&ona or the other,

you spend a few cents at

the drugstore iqf medicine,

or you neglect yoUrSelfand

thus shorten your days.

Which had you rather lose

a little or all?

ASK THE DRUGGEIT
HE KNOWS

SI. BsTDard Mining Co.
INCORPORATBO

DRUG DEPARTMEMT

The Store

Subscribe for THE BEE
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Trey Hearts
%rfM af MstfMi Hilwi DfMM af ik* Amm Nmw
»niMid ly Mm IMvwnl Ma Caw

•f Ik*
C*.

ty UXnS JOSEPH VANCI

1 Ik Plctara rrWtrtiM

f eHArriR xxii.

I I
rtm H«iM« Divided.

^ ilUon* In that strange place of al-

dsM and ahadnwn—that den of the

^I^iU'b llverv, rrlniRon and black

—

cialnpd to (he Inviilld chair whoroln,

<lay In, day out. for yrars on end, he

'lia<l FufTored the I'romPth»'an lorinonta

the Ufa that would not die out of

wrttohad, wrecked carcaaa, though

it ecMlng Bharp-beaked envy,

flutllee and all uncharltable-

PMkad luaUablr at hla Tltala:

Trtea aat walttac. iHtk the Im-

rtTttjr of • (raTaa flgara waltlag

(ha lantnant bow of vltiMrta

Cngamaat for tha wfoa« ftet feM
da him what ha waa.

"Another hour? ... In alxty

nlnutei more they will be here, Judith

Mod Marrophat and Roae—poor fool!

-•—and him! ... In sixty mtnutea
aiore they will put hina down before

MM, bound and helpleas. If not dead

A alight pauae prefaced worda that

were • whimpered prayer: VOod tend
Oat ha b* not dead! Hava I lingered

IV&B*laioMpb Wi
•ne oeggea.

He snapped her short: "You cannot
explain. The thing is ImpoftBlble, that

you should hare failed. There Is sorao-

thlnf beneath this, aomething yon
win Mt tan aa."

Ska andaaTorad to apaak. bat ha a»
foread aflanea %ltk a aoaoroaa "Nol"
His hand ionght tha row of buttona

on the deek and presaed one long.

Almost InRtantly a senrant glided
noiselessly into the room.

"My daughter Roae—baT* fear

brought here to me at once!"

In another moment the replica of

hla daaghtar Judith waa nahared Into

Rose Turned on Her Pascionately.

here in anguteh all these weary years
for the fulflllment of my revenge only
Xo be cheated at the end by Death T

<}od grant that Alan Law may be laid

.'flown aUU living here at my teat!

- . . Then ..."
A bitter smU* twlatai hla tortorad

tfaatorea: "Then ahall ay wlU ba dona
#• hlml Aai tbaa. whan I kava aaan
Wm ^a aa kla fhtkar dlpd—ihan—Ah.

lhaa at laat I too may dial

There was a long ellenco, then a
groan of exasperated protest: "Why
do they not come? Why does Judith
delay, when she Itnows how I autCer?
Why have I been put off from day to
day with her telegrams that begged
fur more time und prpmlaed every-

thing—but told nothing!—until yester-

4vr- • . Where are those mes-
«MM aha aant me yesterday T"

Hla oaa aoond hand groped oat Uka
A claw and sought a maaa of papara
mm tha deak beside him, sorting out
ftom among them two yellow forms,
rmlnfully he blinked OTer these and
.alowly hU paln-baat Hps aoaaad thalr
%^ordiug;

" Alan and Rose aafe with me—wfU
hring both home tomorrow nlsbt with-

Mt fan.'- ka vaM Qf Srat aibod: and
Ikan the aaeond: "'Hnva
f«wlttng for me tooMnow

Uuraa o'alMk aallad tor Nfw
ford watarMM-^jyiKk.'"

"No!" h* amraMd wtlh tte ferrov
«tf one pereaaded by hla own dealrea:
*1 must not doubt the girl! Mm
promised, ahe haa performed:

lk> stW waa he. Indaed. thai
•a«uied to sleep, bnt ao deoapdra
Ikat semblance that he waa alert tor

leaat aonnd. The girt eatarad aoftr

4y. aa If faarfal of dlsturhlac hla alan-
<kan: hot aba UnU fetal with head
•avaet and ayaa a-Maaa.

"Judith!" he cried, his great Tolee
vibrating like a braaen bell. "At laat!

''Where la he? You fetT* bfoafkt felmt
Where Is he?"

With uo mori- answer than a atgb,

Aha glri drooped her head and lat bar
kaada haoc limply with

trpOB this one he loosed the Iigh^

nings of his wrath without ruth
Rose suffered him in silence. His

most galling recrimination edooed no
retort from thla one. ^

In a InU In Trlaa'a tlrada. Jodlth
choee to interject: "Don't ba ao-bard
on the silly fool: sha'a not raaponalbla:
she'a sick with lova tor that good-look-
ing simpletbn!"

"Afld you!" Roae turned on her
pasBlonntcly—"what about you? If I

lovo Alan Law. at least I love him
"lieiily, 1 am not .inhamed to own it

—

j

and I don't pursue him, as you do, pre-

tending I mean to sacrifice liinj to a
wicked family feud, and then spare
him every time I meet him, to lead

him to believe I haven't the heart to

injure him—as you do, hoping so to

work upon his sympathies and earn
a ?dndly wor^ and a pat on the head
from'his handi''

'

Fiercely she leveled a denunciatory
arm at her sister. There!" she cried

to her father—"if yuu need to know-
there stands th' Uuughter who has
betrayed your f. ; -ns I have not,

who havo iitvi r .cu pretended to

^

approve your vill.-.i:,: !"

I "I think," Trine i.niio uiced in a

j
voice of ice— "I li.ivi! harucd now

I

what 1 needed to know."
His fitigfi-a sought the row of but-

I

tons; a Id wben a serraot raaponded,

I

he inquired:

I
"Mr. Marrophat has returned T'

"He is in the waiting room, sir."

"Conduct Misa Judith to him And
tell him I hold him personally respon-
sible for her safe-keeping. He will

understand."

And for a long time thereafter the
father, alone with the daughter who
had been estranged from him since
birth by every instinct" of her nature,

essayed In vain to break down her
mutinous silence.

At last Trine summoned two of his

creatures and had her led weeping
from the rooms to ba bald pitooner in

her bedchamber oa tho tofaoot floor

of tka honaa.

'OHif#TIR XXIII.

A tpartliig Offer.

Soma two boura later, that aaoie
evening, Mr. Alan L«w, Tory much
alive and, in spite of a complete new
outfit of ready-made clothing, looking
much more like himseif than he had
in a fortnight, isKued forth from the
Cirand Central station, hailed a tazl>

cab, and had himaalf «oaToyad to tha
Hotel Monolith.

But it-he looked hia proper self oaoa
more, it speedily was demonstrated
that bis wish waa otherwise: for after
learning from tha rooOHdark of the
Monouth that a aalla «w balnc held
In tha name of Artkor iMwramM, that
was tka ngma Mr. Law taaaribad on

After an Inataat of
appointment tka
Mgid aueatlon at bar

"Yuu have failed f"

"I ttave failed." she confessed.

£he shrugged slightly. "Who knows
why one fklli? I did my best: be waa
too much for nie, outwittvd me at
•very turn. Time and again I thought
I had him, but always he escaped.
•Itlier by his uwu wit and oouragfe or
arttb MMlhM-'s aid. CMr yastarday

tfear vara jH lim t9 the hoi-

of my bM4ih<-fe9l BOW I brlns you
ooly Roaa."

|» faltaMd, fevatf ^ mit$n t
Ala ftilMtotad eyaa.

~

Oa tha other hand. It wm hla true

m that ba cava to the peiMn whom
b« oalled upon the telephone knmedt-
alely after being shown to his rooms.
But then be «a« speeMng to bli old

friend and man of businees, Mr. Dlgbiy.

Wltbin another ten mlnvtes ttots last

wa» In confereuce with bis employer:

"I tblak yoa mnat ba out «C yoor
head." ha loalatil narroobly.
their ftrat gnattnga were over, '^ou
miiM Joat aa aanalMy throw yourself

froas tba lop at tha Metropolitan tower
aa eoaM to Now York while Trine lives

and knows you're this side the water "

"Nonsense!" Alan laughed. "Remem-
ber thih iH New Yarh—oot tha hack-
wouda of .Maine!"

Alen paused and smote bis palm
wICi a remorseful Sst. "By tha Ster-
nal, I'm forgettlBf Bartoai**
"He reus?"
"Chap whose boat I okartarad in

Portl£r.d iheer luok od my part: he's

one of the salt of tha arth. FIrat,

aomething muat be dona (or tha boy.

You've got infleence of some sort in

New Bedford, surely?"

Dlgby reflected: "Some. There's
George Blaine, Justice of the peace—

"

"The very man. Telegraph him in

Barcua' Intarasta Imnwdlataly. And
telegraph Barcus as well aand htm
a hundred for expenses, and tall him
to Join ma bare la Nav Yoi^ aa quick
aa ha aaal*
"Your friaod'a addraaar Dlgby In-

quired, mildly Iroala aa ha aat down
at the deak and fuablad with tha aup-
ply uf stationery.

"New Bedford jail, of course!" Alan
chuckled- hut cut liis laugh in two as
something fluttered from the pack of
envelopes which Ulgby had dlatarbad

^

ood (all to tha floor baiwaaa tka twa

raea ip, It grianad oarfloola Mack-
ary of Alan's eonfldanca: It waa a trey

of hearts.

With an ashen face and a trembling
hand, Dlgby stooped to pick Ihf
damned thing up; bat Alan waa' be-

forehand with hhn, and got hla flagara
flrst upon the card.

"Now will yon ballavar* Dlgby de-
manded huskily.

"In whatt A atafte oolneidaaceT"
Alan floatad. "Net f1 Who koowa I'm
In New Tofli—or-that tha Arthur Law-
rence tor whom your agonf engaged
theee roona was Alan Law. Nov my
friend : It's a bit too tUck tor no. Taka
my word for It, this la notklag OMta
nor less than a souvenir of a poker-
party held by yesterday's tenant of
this suite."

"Perhaps—perhaps! " Dlgby aasent-

ed, stroking tremulous Hps. "But I'm

afraid for you, my boy. Who knows
that Tribe's spies were not watahla#
my man wben he made this raaerra-

tlont Who knowa but that 'Artkor
Lawranoa' waa too tkia a diagulaa tor

Alaa Law? I toU poo. na flrtghUnad

to tha aaartow of ay oM boaaal Do
•a thla toTor at laaol, war boy: now
that you'va baaa wamod, whether by
accident or design—we wont argue
that—do leave town—go Incognito to

aome quiet place near by and wait

there (Or tka oolllag ot tka Mxt trano-
atlantlo BtaooMr. Oh. aurOly yoa oaBt
deny mo thla one wlah o( my (Oad old
heart, my boy!"
With a gesture of unfeigned affec-

tion Alan droppad a boad oa Dlgby'a
shoulder.

"There's nothing on earth I would
not do (or you," ha aald; "yoa'ra
a tothar and a^othar to
I can remember. ev«n U wa war* aepa-
rated, most of the time^ by three thou-
sand mllaa <a aalt water. Bnt thla
thing—I cant do it. even (or you. I

can't do It even for myself. Rose.
Trine la here in New York, in the
hands and at the mercy of her father ,

and sister: and you may Judge What
their mercy will be when you l|pk'
all that she has done for rae. I wmit-
go and I can't go Until I find her and
take her with me. And that is final."

"Then." Dlgby struck In, grasping
wildly at a straw of hope. "1 h^ve your
word you'll go, providing I And and re-

store Rose to you?"
"You have my r :>r-1 to thnt, unques-

tionabl..-. Urin;; rn-. und I'll

gladly shake t!-..
"^^ « York

from my • .-i ; . -.iim till

Trine is p-t :>> .;y r, ,;,,Li/ la his
grave."

"It shall be dj.ie," Digby promiaed.
"It must!"

'

"Vou believe that?"
"In twelve hours Rose Shall h« re-

stored to you."

"Wm yon make a book on H?" I'll

bet you something happens—hnd bope
I lose into the bargain. If you believe
you can carry out your promlae, wire
the White Star line to reaerve the
best available suite on the Oceanic,
sailing tomorrow morning at ten

—

and make arrangements tor a 'a^ar-

rlage before the boat sails."

"I'll go you," Digby agreed: "and if

I fail, I forfeit the cost of the roaer-
vation. But about thla nrfnfaga **

He hesitated.
'

"You'll have to have a Uoanao In

this state—and can't get ona encapt

by applying in person with your bride-

to-be. There won't be time—

"

"Then we'll marry in Jersey!" Alan

insisted. "Dig up some clergyman over

there, If you don't know one your-

self—"

"Oh. I'm .well acqvalnted wltji the

Tarymant"

ily aiabbortt

CHAmn XXIV. .

Tha Time o* Night.

Not Ul-plaaeed to be left to hla own
davlcea (whose proposed/ character

Dlgby would never have approved had
he so much as suspected them) Alan
none the less deferred aottoa until

after midnight.

And espionage was all he feared

—

save and except always, of course, fail-

ure to find bis Rose.

It waa about ooa la tha momlag
whaa ha airtvad laeoaipieaPiMly (but

not ao maek aa aa to aaoai flaasrvlag

of poHea MyvaMaaaa) la tha nalgh-

horiM|||.aC (£» KlTatalda drt*a home of

hlfe ipifel aMar. a grUa wklto hovaa
that towarad. stork aM tal|k opon a
aomer.

His preliasioary reooanoiaanoe pro-

vided llttis more than eomfortlses ex-

ercise. Hugo, still. iU wall bathed in

the milk and Ink of moooligbt and
ahadow, all Ha wlodowo dark bat

oaa—and that ooo, la tha topmost tier,

abowad only a (aaMe gUauner, ao alight

t^t Alan alasoat oTorloohad it

Bat oooa dlaco^arad. It iDaaoad vpon
itoalf kla thoughu wltk a powar tttUo

leaa than hypnotic.

He believed with amall doubt that

Rose was a prisoner within thoee
walls; that Judith must have con-

veyed her there with all speed.

And, this being the presumptive case,

that small, high window of the light

might wall ba hers.

Directly aeroaa tha atraet from the

Trine raaldence. oa tha oppoalta oor-

aar, a raloaial apartmaat atruatura

atoad half-flfelafead. otoaoWork to lu
oaaaad atory. gauat Iraa abalatna vaa^
lag above.

To hla infinite disgust. Alan (ound

the guardian very wide awake, vary

jottoh on the Job: no chaaao hara to

•teal unseen into the building.

This in itself might have been
deemed a suspicious circumstance:

not fur nothing does an honeat night

watchman so deny the laws of nature
-fend the teneU of hla craft But lUan
merely praised the man while cursing

the very fact of his existence; and, ao-

aoatlogt ovaroaaM with

What
rehMtaaao. aad got Ma way,

Bfe N«M aok feao# ttet another

akulfead feoMad a barrlor oTUiaa bar
rata and overheard all tfeat paaaod and.
when Alan had daqfeofl amartly Into

the unfinished bttll4|iii|^tfoae and «t< <

after him with footatSpa as no »' Ihss

as a cat's and a face that had (lie sav-

agery of a tiger'a when it waa tran-

"lently rataoM la a abaft at moon-
light.

At length Alan gained the gridiron

of girders on a plane with the lighted

window acroes the way. and crept
along one of tbeae. gtagarly on his

banda and knoaa, onttl ha cacc to Us
end and night. If ho cared to. look
down a bundrad fact to tho sidewalks.

That view, however, did not tempt;
he kept Ms eyes level; and was re-

warded with II bare gliniiise of a pret-

tily-papered wall, framed In the lace of

balf-drawn curtains.

And of sudden—whether through
fortdlty, or instinct, or the psycho-

logical attraction of hia steadfast con-

centration—the tenant of tha room
came to the window and atood there
for a Uttla, loohlag paaatvaly oat. alto-

gether uBooaobloaa of tba watohar In

his aarlal coign.

Again a horrible nneertatnty har-

aased him. Was the women Roae
or Judith? That she wan one of these

he could plainly see. But which? Dared
be assume his hopes fulfllled?

With difficulty he detached bis

hungry vision from her, and drawing
from his pocket a smsll notebook, tore

out a blank page, placed this flat on
tha girder, found a pencil, and with
tha aaslataaca of a ray or two of
moonlight acrawlod a meaaago of al-

most ataoographlc brevity.

Whan ha lookad up from thla Uak,
she had vanlabad. •

Sitting up, astride the girder, he
took his watch—a cheap affair he had
I

' Ml n ri'( lothing himself in

t:.r nAi n.' :its of ' Ivlllted society, at

Prqvldencei that morning—opened the

b^ck of the case, and closed It Upon
fhe folded mefisage.

Then drav. iiK o:ick his arm, he
brcnlhrd a .j

,
i i>,jr to tUo god of

!! tru'i li vi i> . tmI ca.<-:t it from liiin
' '< i ! Ills II.. !.:

— -.vith such forr -

'iu<nt ui:H: a;»U film at the < : :

. ^ vlng. Put nothing less woul 1

I:avo served to bri-.lga that yawnlni;

.f ;!::;

..
, . .[lij. l i.i ;i I, ii,,iitod « iil-

dow and to the furiUcr wall. , . .

At that very Instant of bis exultation
over an obstacle overcome, he heard a
sound behind him of heavy breathing.

The assassin had come that close
upon his prey wben Alan turned and
discovered his peril.

The same inomibcam which had
aided Alan in the composition of hia
nie«8age struck across the other's face,

and showed it like a hideous Chinese
mask of deadly hatred, with Its eye-
balls glaring and its lips drawn back
from the naked blade gripped between
lU teotb—• atUetto nothing abort of a
fdot In length.

' With a aharp. atartlod movement.
Alas awung htmsolf bdtUy about, so
that aaatad again astride the girder,

bo (heed the assassin who sat up,
atraddling the girder, his feet booked
beneath it a stiletto poised in bis

risht hand to strike

Bat even now Alsn was In little or
no better case than before. If ho faced
the thug, he faced him with ao arms
other than his bare hands. He had not
even a paa-kalfa la hla pocketa.-

Wlth a low aiy of daaparatloa Alan
aaotekad off hla hM. a aott aad ahapo-
loOa fUt altolr. and fluag It aquaraly in
the fellow's face.

Before he could recover—before,
that Is, it dropped away and cleared
hla vision, Alan had bent forward and
grasped the wriet of |ha hand that
held the knife.

He snatched xiniulianeoualy at the
other hand, but it eluded bim. .

Alan bad this advantage, as long as
tha knife might not atriko—that hla

rli^t arm waa free, whlla tka aaaaaaln
had ooly Ua Mt Wltk tkIa ko otnve
parriatoatty to laaek fela kaHa^d
and poaaaaa bUaaalf 9t the weapoa.
Aa parotateatly Alaa toOod his porpoao
br dragglac the knifa-haad toward him
m§ awteglfeg 11 far out to oaa sMe. At
tho aapie time be struok repeatedly

with hla cleoohed right fist at the eth-

•r's fac« RIa blows did Mttle 4am-
aaa beyond dlseoacortlag the other:

bat thia proved a «ary aoaflMMoMa
faotor la tho daaL la «fea ooi. tfeoy
sarved together wMfe tfeat olaady. ro-

ilaHssB dowawaN aad outward drag,
to break the grtp at tho iMa'a loohod
1^
Abruptly be pitched forward on hla

face along the girder, kicking wildly,

graaping at the air. The stiletto fell

from un lastiiictlvHly relaxed grasp,
and dltiuppeared. And before Alan
could release his hold, or ease tbe
klratn upon tbe right arm of the aa-
tMuein, thla laat had aUppad bodily
from the girder aad hofc holploaa In
space, dangling at tha dad o( Alan's
arin—with no Butra than tha grtp of
Uve fingers betwaen bIm and death.
The ahoek of that uapreaagad turn

brought Alan forward and flat oa his

stomach. And tbe strain on his left

arm waa terrific. He doubted if be
could nulutaln it fur another minute
Nor was there any reason why be
should retain It. The end he had de-

signed for his victim Mas merely bis

Just desert.

And yet Alan cuuld not let him go.

Thus the battle began anew- but
now it waa a battle with a man half-

erased and struggUag ao madly that

ha waU-oIgh tnMn»U tka oforta of

hla rwooar.
In tho upshot the aaaaaaln lay Ilka a

llaip rag aeroaa tha girder, head and
mrmm daacltna oa ooa alda. Ian aad

raet on the otDfir, spent witn bis ter-

rtflo exertions and pbyslcally sick with
terror,

And in this stats Alan left hla: he
had ^one enough; let the OMUI abift

for himself from thla tlma oa.

CHArriR xxy.

Ohangelln§i
la the vagQA ohlll gray of that doll

aad daaolata dawp, iodltb stlmd ab-

fiptty en the ooaeh of a aleeplesa

Blgh^ aad with tba rapidity of ona
who hag anivrd at a settled purpose
after a long pi rlml of ilmitit and per-

plexity, rose and bathed and dreesed
herself In negligee.

In the adjoining room she could hear
amall, etealthy nolaea—(ha aooada
msde by her sister moving about and
preparing agalnet tho nnguessable mo-
ment when her rescue would bo at-

tempted, according to (ha latonaatlna
ooavwad la that mMalght aaaaaga.
ror ofeaaoa bad ooaajMrad wilk her

laaooila to atalMa JudttI la tha ro-

oaaa of bar taihaaad wlaflew. Idly'

Tiawlagrtba ganat framework of tha

unflatibad building from an angle
Whloh, when Alan edged out along the

girder, showed him iilalnly in sllhou-

ette against the sky.

In Judlth'a eyes his Identity was on-
mietakable. 8he had hardly needed
the night-glasses which presently she
brought to boar upon hira at the mo-
ment when he waa lahorlonaly Inditing

hU mseaaga—wbda grW death otalkad

him (roBB boklad.

flha had aoaa fefan '4hrow tba watch
ohd bad heard tho doaUa tbaoip oflta
liipact with the wall and floor o(
Rose's bedchamber.

And she had witnessed with wildly

beating heart that duel I'n the air-
able to Burmiae tta outcome only from
tbe fact that tbe victor apQ|i«l tha'Uto
of the vanqulabed.

'

'

The clock waa strlklnS six as she
left her room: serosa the street work-
Ingmen were etreamlng into,the build-

ing to begin the labors of tho day.
'Brushing unceremonlbualy past tha

frowsy and Indifferent guard In tha
corridor outside the door to Rose's

I room, Jii'liih Inrrid tlic licj t'mf f-

I

inai'H rl ] lock on tlii> outriilo. [ •

I

inov rod, nud locked the door

I
behii .

I

Wit o she found her

I

sister ... ..0;. .i: i| to th(? p'jint of

donniiiij litr outer b'.'irDiciUH.

Rcndi r<:d half-frantic by this unex-
pected interruption, threatening as it

dM the perilous scheme that Alan had
proposed. Rose greeted her sister with
a countenance at once atfiaat and
wrathful.

"What do you want?" she demanded
tensely.

"To come to un nnderstandtag With
you." Judith told her coolly.

'

Thi-re Is no understanding possible
between us: you know that aa wall as
1."

" Yet one there must he."

"I Insist tbat yoa laava thla rooa at

once!"
"Insist by all meana—aad be

damned I I may loava thla room and
I may not dear Uttla aistor. But one
ot oa will aorar laaro It allvo."

With a otait of tamr, Boao ahrank
back from thla atrange, wild thing
that wora the vory ahape and sem-
blaaeo of baraelf.

"What do you awan? You cannot
mean to aardv «o la aoM Mood.
Judith?"

"Not I!" Judith laughed harshly.

"But, since it has pleased Destiny to

decree that we must both love one
msn— let Destiny decide between us
and bear the blaaaof murder!"

"Judith!"

"One moment!" Cnmlng to a aide
taUa. Judith took up a glaaa froai a
tray Jhat held a silver watar-pltehar,

And returned with it to tha table tbat
occupied the middle of the floor. At the
same time she opened a hand till then
fast clenched and discloaed a aamll
blue bottle with a red labM akrlakUg
the warning "POISON!"

"Strychnine," she explained com-
posedly, "in solution." And emptied
the bottle Into tba glass.

A maaaure of courage returned to

Koaa. "Do you expeot to be ablo to
aako m^ dalak thatf" aho daamadad
ooatamptoooaly.
Hot I—bat Daetlay, If H wtttl laa

bore." Trom a pooket ti fear dfoaolag^
gKtwn Jndnh paodtMad a aaalad «aok of
playlac aaida. "Xm tfeoaa daatore the
will ot DaoUay toward aa. I wtti break
tka saal, afeuflto the earda. aad dealt"

•be explained, suittog action to worC

from the top of tbe deck, doaltOC
to Kaso, then to herself. ^

One by one thny fluttered to the
tsble on either side tbe glsss of poison,

snd tell faoo appermost.
The trey of hearts felt to Judith.

There was an Instant of rIIoiiI ilrnad,

ended by Roae, as Judith's hand moved
steadily toward tha glaaa.

"Judithr aba implored. "Don't—

I

beg of you—I didn't moan it—I Uka
back ay ooaaaai-^
"Too laior gold Jodlth, HfUag tha

glaea aad eydng Ito eoataato with a
strange smlla.

"Judith 1 yoo eaaaot moa to drlak
itr
"Can't I, though? " the other laughed

mlrthleoflly. "Just wstch me!"
With a strangled cry Rose covsrod

her face with her hands to shut out

the Bight, stood momentarily iwaylns.

aad dropped te the floor in a complete

Delaying only to recognise this phe-

nomena with a pitying smile for the

waakaaaa of aalrit that cauaed It. Jo-

dhk"! gtauwa iwtad through tha win-

dow aad BOW that which eaoaad her to

atoy bar haad aa laotaat loogar.

Oa tho topaoot tlor of tifdara of tka

hundlB* oppoalta, Alaa Law otood
smid a lltfla kaot of amused and aal>

mated labofira, one foot In the grant

stool book of the hoisting tackle, both
hands cissping the chain tbat linked

It to the gigantic block

And aa Judith stared, he amlled at

something said by one of those abont
him, looked back, and waved a hand
to aome person Invisible.

Immediately the arm began to lift

the tackle to move alowly through tbo
blocks. Very gently he waa swung up
and outward. . . .

With a cry Judith flung the polaoo
headlaaaly from her. leaped aeroaa tho
room, aad aaatofead up tha otraat tor-

aata Rooo had 6oppad at hor •latar'o

antranco.

"In another moment aha was atru^
gUng madly Into them.

Before tbe shadow of Alsn, clinging

to tko book aad ekalfe, foU athwart tho

"Th* one who goli tko trap oC
will drain tkM ghM. ia » a ba»

"Noverl Oh. now I kaow tfeat yoa
are aHngatbar aMfll"

"Parbapa. Aro yoa raadyr Aad
Jodlth made ao « to dooL
"No—odVarl I tdl po« 1 NfWOl"

Roae cbaMarad, torrlflad.

"You dare not refttso."

"Whyr
"Becauae of this."

Whipping a small revolver from an-

other pocket ot her draaslng-gowa. Ju-
dith placed It ao tho toMo. roady to
her hand.

"You wiu ahoet »a If I do aot oaa-
aent?"

"Not yoo—kot kilt, if jroo ra(aa«
UtUe aistor. I wlU skoot Alaa Law
dead when ha coaaaa to baep hla a^
pointmaat with yoo."

Ah!" Roaa arlad la mingled fright

aad amaaawaat "How did you tad
oatr

"Never mlad. la it a bargala, aow,
about tbe tray of heartoT RaoMsfeor.
1 shall koop m word aboot this pla-

tol."

With a baddor laaa feowod.'fear

bead.

"Deal," she muttered tearfully, "aad
may Uod Judge between ua!"

r\mm a* mt* ah* atstMMMl lOO

"Net I—bwt Daatlny, If It Willi"

window, she was dreeaod aad clato^
bered out upon tka alll.

"Swaotkoartr My feimvaot llttto

woiutar
Tko book boac atoaUlp wMkki rt»

Incbaa of tho wtadow-todgo. Alaa oa*
tended hla arak
"Nothing to fear, aaaapt laot I koM

yov too tight, dear oaat"
Without a word Judith set her foot

beside his lu tbe book, surrendered to
hla embrace, and cloaed her eyee.

Immediately tbey were awung away
from tbe window, over toward the op*
poalte sidewalk, and gently lowerod to
tha atraet

"Mayba thla laat a good aehanal*^ •

Alan axultad In tba laaoaanoa of hla
heart. "But I think 11 la. Aad thoaa
workingmen think It a great lark—

S

told them tbe simple tratk, yoa gao:
tbat we were eloping 1"

By way of answer Judltk
oaly a word of teodorneaa.

Aad that tastant the hook
aad Ahka stappod off npoo tba ald^
walk T
"afa aad aaoad aad aat a aail

Ofor tfeara tka wlaav aa pair ho ^
elorad with a darMro aod toworthAiKh
hoMcfTrtao. 'H)aa»alaag. tt9PP
a Umoualne waiting. lo twenty mvi^
utee we'll be at the torry, to torty ovqr
to Jersey, within an boor OMrrla^
ylthla four houra aofo at saal" jT

Oaatlaaad

SPECIALTO WOMEN
The atoat aooaoaUcal, eloanalng aa4

aartokidai oC aU aatlaaptlaa to

A aolubU • iMptfs ^w<gr l»
b» diaaohradm wmlor aa ingJad.
Aa at madlolnal aatlaoptto for dou<dis8

In treating ootorrh, taflammatlon or
ulcarattoa «( aofla, tferoat and that
oauood by l^tfMMilttthaPMafiia.
ly taa yaato ifeo I«dla K rtartdhi
MaiWaiao Cto. has recommended PaxUna
la their private eorreapondenoe with
women, which provee Us superiority.

Women who have beeik cured say
It la "worth its weight in gold " At
dtoMjata 60c. large box, or by matt,

fko PIrtaa TOUot Oa.. Bogtoa Maift

How To Qlvo QaWoo To Childreo.

ntaaiLIMR l«th« Uads-iMtk aamt cixa to aa
lapfu««4 Quinlnr. U ts T«>t*l*M Syrup, pl***-
ut to take (ml doc* aut di.turb lb* (toaach.
Clllldiru Uke it aua] uxvcr knuw it ia Qulnlo*.
AIk. cauccially n.luptcj u> vlult* who cauDot
laki eiuiuary Ouiiimr. . Bol aauMct* Bur
SSSIS a«rvou»uc»» uui iiiiK.iik iu thr bead. Trr
it'br OtattiBK yuu L-.-r.l .luT'V'X. U,' «BV »<ll^
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